
TH1E ()NTARIOWKKL NOTES.

f orpo(rationi of the City of Ottawa. The first actioa ivas to re-
('Mer $107,000 paid by the QuhcBank to the Commission,
h&ing mnoneys which stood to thie oredit of the trustuees when the
C'ommnission took over the management of the schoois, and soine
port ion of whieh was used by the Commjissiont i11 carrying on the

shospending the litigation. The second action was against
the Batik of Ottawa in the sanie or similar circumstanees The
1bmnks, in Ipa'vîig over the money to the Commission, had the
alithority of the Provincial Executiv e, and an undertaking for in-
denîn1iity.'

The Attor-nuy-G-eneral for Ont ario desiredI to inter vene iii the
î>rusont litigation;, and Mackell and others, the ratepayers who
were, succes.sful in their action, desired to be represented in the new
ac-tions to sec that.the money of the ratepayers was flot sacrificed.

Thiree motions were 110W made: (1) by the Commission and
N.ackell et ai., in the old action of Ottawa Separate Sehool Trus-
teres v. Quebiec Bank and in the new action of the trustees against
thle surie hatik, for an order staying ail proceedings in the second
act Ion until an application shouid be mnade pursuant to the leave
re(servedl by the Judicial Committec or for an order adding as
part ies t hose iterest vo in the fund; (2) a motion by the Quebec
B3ank for an order adding as defendants the Commission or the
ind(ividual mnemberti and the Attorney-General; (3) a similar
mot ion byv thle Bank of Ottawa.

The motions wvere heard ini Chambers.
G. F. Hienderson, K.C., for the Quebec Bank.
H. S. WhIite, for the Batik of Ottawa.
A. C. Me.Master, for thie trustees.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for thle Commission and for Mackell and

ot hers.
Mc(;egorYouing, K.',for tlie Attorney-Geiiîeral.

MIDLE _10rN, .,- ini a ritnjuidgxnent, said that the ends of
justice requirvcd that thie rigit.s of ail parties in respect to ail
que('stionis whIich miighit ars yrao the finding of the Judicial
('ommllitteci that thev legisiaLtioni appointinig the( Commission was
ultra vires shiould lie deemndin one action. The Rules and
practice are sufflicient, to prevenit a rontrary result; and no cases
stanfd in the wvay of ani order whIichl wvilii eable ail the matters
to he devait withi at a single triail.

Reference to smuiirthiwaite, v. Hannay, [18941 A.('. 494; Judi-
vature Act, R...1914 clh. 56, sec. 16 (h); Rules 66, 67, 68, 69,
131, 320; BýYrneo %. Brown (1889), 22 Q.B.D. 657; Barton v. London


